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OHAPTER II
The popular excitenient in the neighbourhood

was flot decroased when it wa. discovered that
Dr. Bhand's horse liad absolutely beeni takeri out
of his pastture by the assassin who attempted
to shoot Charles lUivers. People coffld Bot
Very well sleep seeurel'y in their beds, when they
thought that thgje %vas iu their viciflity sottie
man of a sufficienýtly desperate character to coin-
mit sucli an atroclous deed as had been atteinpt-
ed. iUon began te doîîbt, aîîd suriniso,and look
with suspicion upon each other. No person
knew that ho, hxxnself, was safe Prom a similar
attack; and the whole coinimunity %vore eager to
incur any trouble or exponse for the purpose of
discovering the mtiscreant. Buit ail atteinpts at
bis diseovery were fruitless. He wvas eVi dentiy
a -illain of no ordinary kind. Ilo had left no-
thing behind Ii by whiohlie could bo traced.
No one iiad seen the strange horseian on the
road. Perhaps lie had îeauehed it by the saine
riad as thiaà by which lie liad left it. When
purstiod hoe had prohably cheeked bis horse
meroiy foi the purpose of' slîowing bis pursuer
bis speod and the hopoessness of pursuit, wvben
ie -,ve Lim. the spur. lIn short, there was no

clet-his idcntity, anevery body was mysti-
ffod and was destined te rcinain so for soma
titue.

Dr. Bland was in the moantime a constant
visiter at the houseoef the AMtons. Ho svas
Mrs. Âltoni's cliief favourite. Indecd, bis ex-
emplary ceuduet and wlnning inanner was cal-
culated te tuake him a favourite everywhere.
A.lie, altlîougli lier liem-t was Charles's, could
flot but admire him; and as ho was lier lover's
friend, lie was otly second to, Charles ln lier es-
.teem. Excellence is se uncotmon a thing in
this world that it is weil we are able te appreci-
,àte it when we do sec it.. Charles Rivers and Alice wero now more at-
tached te cach other than ever. Levers' quar-

rois, iwhen flot of too serlous a nature, nevOTr
weakens the strcngth of affection, but rather
the reverse. Charles had explained ln a 5atis-
factory inanner the distrossing ruînors.Alice.had
heard in refoence to bis career at eollege, and
now everything saiied on as si-oothly as.éould
ho desired. Stili Alice feit that there was soie
unknown person who, hated Charles sufflciently
te niake bin attempt his lile, and the thouglt
produced in lier inid no littie uneasiness and
pain. Dr. Bland, however, attellipted. to.quiet
her fears, and frow~ being a coniforter hoe became
a friend.' ' te sups latMs lo
It is not tee much t ups htMs lo

would seoner have seen lier daugliter inarried te
Dr. Bland than to Chiarles Rlivers. Lt is but
natural that slie should desire to, wed Alice to a
maxi whô svas as pious as shc was herseifand. she
seeîned te, take great pains te impress that idea
on th-' mind of Aliee. Those who know anything
of the dispositions et youing 'ladies in sucbý mat-
tors can easily understand how lit.tie chance
there was of Alice being moved by sucli an in-
fluence. There are no opiniensso, lard to shako
as those whieli a loyer lias formed of one beioved.

WVe have saidI that Dr. Bland vas ai constbnt
visitor at the*house of tIc Aitons. Me was aise
apparently very artial te the socioty ofAlice.
MrsU- Alton indeeS seemingfly took great pains te
thirow Ailiéeimcliin liis ociety. No one could
be a more pleasant companion than-Dr. Bland.
I3ésidcs being an excellent seholar,bo had travol-
cd ntch,and seen a groat deal of the world.. Ho
was aise a mnan of thorouqh scientiflo attain-
inents, and possessed in a hmili de<rree. the lisp
py faeulty of being able te 1isplay bis learning
,vithout appearing at ail pedantie or estentatîous.

There is nothing more diffleuit te trace than
the origin and progress of affection ex aveu of
fricndship. You cannot set metes and bounds
te the impulses of the lieart, nor reduce t1heiti
te thc scope of the cold rules of reason. Tliey
scorasued slackles. They'are houndless as.dme
Ioy ings of the heart fronmwîîdh thçy ppring,
ai untraxumable as its loftiest aspirations.

Had -Aice,.Alton benasked wlien site began
to regard Dr. Bland as a 'frietid, shbe cQuid flot
ý?robabJy have answored the question~, but the
Jact waa nevcrtlîeless uindeniable. Indeed the



ýoto SC'iiItiuies '.eeined ta cast tedc1,Iace
lier Aic'3 in more friendship Nvduild ScelJU tO

w..ïÀant ;, but t.hon it.miustUb. recollcéted that
.tu'.qe~saaemîs iake~ loeo on v 'tu r é-îe

.8sibit S tlîutte consent )or qjpro o
le* heait Atkît]r B1iaijd.iyofld autls

have hsp ,îd t uýS0ýýiiie hejAhupQiiit icji hai lie
qee quOt1QfOd- àn th~ eubj6ci

Mr. 1 uà.ndenly dicvccdtat Alýe.
bad a taste oî l'Or eapehîct A10 îwlîo
ivasso proliera îîersoîî to .inlitiate lier into tuiilys-
terie ofth fslioinable part of' that- popitiai'
poience as the excellent Dr. .Bland ? 0f.cu%tuel Docter was eîuly foo hîappy te gratiS' )Ir.
Altoiei w'liîîi, 'and Alice durîng a suiall portion
ôt cadi day becanie lus pupil.

Charles *Rivers il) tue mecantime was always in
bis offièe iii Amherst duriîîg thc day and hiad
consequen *tly no time to be a participater in
their amusements. Dr. Blaîid regretted this,
of course, but it could îîot be liel1)ed.

Things passcd on iii this iiianner sinpothily
enoughifora few weeks and even Cliarkcs Rive, s's
iniraculous escape was bcginning to be forgý,otten.
Ellen Foster was ex pecting Edward Blatd's return
£roni England, and those who were not hiappy
.just'tben were bopef'ully anticipatiîîglia piness.

It wvas whispered about that E dward Biaîid
and Ellen were to be married shortly after bis
arriva], and certain preparations w'licli were
beiùig nmade and tic large amount of shoqpping
wbiclî Ellen seemcd to be doing at Amlierst
appceared to give calour to tue report.

In a ft!v days EdwardIBland arrivcd, and of
course the i ejoicings among the friends wcere
:extremie. There was something so attractive
and winning in bis mnantier, and lie was s0
'handsoie wvithîai, that it was not surprising
'that evetry body was on the giie vive to sec hlm.,
'and wvelcone'hua back. IDr. Bland wa-s es-
peeially *delighted, for lie wvas dceply attaclicd
to bis brother Edwvard. It wvas oaly -wiien you

;Saw thie two together, that you could fully
!rcéalize tue contrast thîcre was; betwcn the
-brothers. No one wouid have taken *tlîein for
brother%, inuicl less for twins. Thiere wvas a

.niiue.h greater resembiance betwcen Chiarles
'Riversý, lnd Edward Blaad, than there ivas:between thic latter and tlic Doctor. Edward it
'4 t''ruc, -liad black eyes, and Rivers, bine, but
thîcir coi lexions, and general style of feature

:wereinuch alike. Edward Bland had, bowv-
ever, -the i. saue sweet voice as bis brother, and
the saine winni ng inanner, only in a greater

4lc-.rree 'but ho was not at ail pious. Hie
cnoed )god ioke mueh botter thian a long

gernion, anTI blieve would. have .prefered tlue
.coàpaïiy:of players ta that of,~ parsons. His
nidè'titig ,with Chiarles Rlivers wvas cliaracteristie

,of' thêta both, and those who believe that no
ieal fricridship cati exist without rehikious coin-
iînunieatiô*minght bave had tixeïr opinions eliang-
by seing it. 'A.fter sluaking hands, "well"

sadItive-.s, it seenis like old times, to sec you
bàck a~i:How did 'Y'Ou enjoy yoursclt in

1!

MONTIILY, GAZETET .. ]
Eu.trope ? Upo 01nily word 1 quitè clivy you.
't*%'ish tIl have siiarcd tiffic to haegoene

14 1 wkih yon 1had been wit.hl ie, C riitwas
sonictuincs,' wu lonedy. ltàiS* ùIl ' rWelli
to look at finie si'itUt tn clUoy the 1 one
walIts Il

"F'or ]ife'7<
"Nbt exaetly, thou0h i belIievd. thatyohv

al;eady.cho~uîî Alice as your.S,' hiapP)Y uitl 1

Wcil 110W, that's cool ! when cvery one
knows tiat in h few wccks a wcdding s cnnig
off ât whiehl a mnan by the naie of Edward
Blaîd, is the b-ridoari-on

" Aîd the brid?' ?
"ElIleri Foster."

"lleally 1'm gl;id to bear it: I hope it is ail
truc. "1'

" Poor felloiw! do you doubt it, I pity your
ignorance '

IF'igndrance is bliss, ' tis-
"Ganîîîîion, Ned! Who is to be groom*s-

man '
",Yoii of course."
",'c M urdcrwîll out' ; So j~ouhave confessed at

lat"'Ai!nmoeo atHaa hulvs
meAh ! Iasno more ftat, fai, stho ovs

m' hc tlera mo r tpretoen o m
"Wihodm ltcrally BCnthctc, a fom

seexa Ellen yet?"

"Mien away as fast ûs possible."
"Tere is no necessity lor haste. I mean to

serenade lier tù-niglit, F'il giie hier a surprise, I
faney ; she does not even know that I am bore."

" Not a bad idea."
"I've just written a sang on purpose, full of

sentiment and ail that sort of tbing. You'l
caîl it immense, (as the theatre mcxi say), wvhcn
you hear it."

"I suppose that will not be until the lady lias
hear'd it. It would not be fair for me ta fore-
stall lier ia that pleasure."

1-reei-sely; but''I must be off a~nd get iny
tlîings unpacked, cspecially imy oid guitar, which
I intend to put in use to-nig-ht.-'Arevoir.'

" Adieu."
So the friends separated.
Darkness had sel tled over bill and vale before

Edward Bland went forth on bis roinantie er-'
rand. The stars were beginning to twinkle in
the heavéns above -liim, Tut the pale, round,
inoon was absent froia the-sky. The soft wind.
siglied through the trees 'with a nxclodious note,
and the carth wbieh had basked ail day in the
sun's briglit rays, shed de.wy tears- at bis depar-a
turc.

Edward Bland, in addition to his other ac-
comiplishaxents, possessed-afine voice and could,
sing und play very effectiveiy, and wiih excellent
taste. H e coul d also compose verses so well,that bis friends did not hesitate to dignify lixi
wit h the titie of "poet. " Bq~t in this he. had à:
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V ii1t! 11 Irit)m or' his fricnd Oliaî'kt Riv mr standing ail the while anîd ;eýaling towaiùds th e

whio also indlged in that species of' eoit osi-ion. window but before ho h-td'réachled the end .ol
It ivas 'nothing new f'or Edivard 13land write the scond stanza he f'clt a pdir of' soft arrnm
a song àipply it wvitli inuisie, and ail, anîd thon thrown round his neek and a swcet voice as th e
play 1ia nd uîg it hiinîself. li ps -whieh uttered it carne close to luis ehieek ex-

Guitar in 'lband, 14dMvard nerived at the resi- claiming " 1,dWintrd 1 iny Iidw.,trd !'
derice of Mr. Foe, n vas soon beneath the WVe need seàrcê1* explain thiat the arms, -the
witidow ot Ellen's roou. Therc lie waitcd ldid veice, and the lips) all belon-eýd to Ellen Poster.

iqýilîe AhrubIJery uicar the l' use until lie saw a 0 EdiNatd 1 ",she cxýlaitned A bei wo
liffh t in liei window aud o1hserved lIlen ap- xnhuly tenderness gatluerinig in lièr tonoe ai sh e
proacîîiug it to lower the blind. 1le thitoglt lie spokê " are yen wel I-sfe'? Ilnw I have watch.;
lîad never..seeti'lior look se beautithil as she ap- cd and awaited f'or yeu ! But 1 nover *oxpeet cd
»elared at th<ut moment wvit1u the lighYlt of' lier to, sec. yoii rni'ke your ap earaùee in -this màn~

Ial:p 1*rcf& d oni lie*r face nd lier r.ivet tresses ner. The year yôu have been abs2nt sec nîs àl -
uleoscd and floeWitig, dowri ovèr -ler shoulders. -niost: like an -i-!

EdadBlând gazed'rapturonsly at ber iintil the "MIy dear Ellen, nriy ewn IEllen-f'or ye u çiill
deenigblind, Iid licr front svw li- -er sonf ho iite noew' beyônd recall-I h.v l*

suiall and delicate biaud diIý.appeircd, l:îs of ail 'on the ýviiuis of-'hop e; and love, to, incet you.I
freux becath it., and thien slue was lest te' bis hlave reprochcd 'myseif a li iiuidred tiîue8 thgt *e
gaze. Mien witli a, hieart fill of straige ouio- were hjot utiite'bcf'orelIleftthtInhtae
tions, ho .touchied the cherds of' bis glitar ahd takeili you withi me on ùi? traVels . but~&. UVwell
acconipanying itq tories with bhis voce, with you'loék mujylove. I feél sz6 hapiy?
great Pathos and feeling,, sang the flollowing "Iupy!Thôxn*v w''rd béItli hàppý, bü'.ý'

songShe did'not 6#fish-thcdseiteièé for at tht ll-
1 have conie froni afar stanit the Sharp iépcprtÔ'f'agun, f'olldwed qîiikT»

Over ulunuiu ad Éea, 'by'the 1eÈser crie -df' a jifftol àh&'dlr thdn 6nfïêr
To toudi xuy j'iaadaohr ang~lal heih~ieun

Dearcat tolillii thec. ar
Elle'n' sliiekedearid iah'nôýt fairited.

Fromî tte Orientedinie Gbod GodI

Vil.i, the sw"iftueqs of time,isteau did''h"ufnae wdhis
1 have hastedt away. thre.dili 'at n Chrh à ilfe' cad Wièks

The stars of the nîiglit qaùie,ýound, -but- pëdrh Yl),4vith-adndliée'dim
Ilave u tendîerer glow, . Ewr 3~dwrtd bhîu'~oîôé l

.As thecir rayai gather brigit hiastily bidding Elldiu gdodliiig'ht, aud' pres.qiý
Ou.tiy forebead cf-snow; lier to"hisheosonit, hdmrtie'd ôVciýfô thè 'rod 1h

the direction fr6ýi 'whibh'týe soufid'-had conùe. '
And the baluy xigîuIt air . le îdne ee'rbéôêie1trdvoc,

Whispers lovingly now ad Pole shioutifig'ià- thWe'ditëcti - dfeOhe i
A4s it parts thedark hnir tuZD~bu1?hue; h î 6nae h

Fi-obi thy beautiftil brow. Spot lie ýàw tlu't. a- erowdha«d 'lod oIo
A il a'ù'va beibnt drred ju»te tli&heuse- on"

Oh!1 that 1 were a star strétcer of ronghi boid. luà the dee'fiesUsu
That 1 ever niight sliine pense, Edward Blaud Vdished te' hig side te- g(s

Froin the heavens afar a gliiipse of tus'fa e, and ïb the in'stànt Elleni'
On that forelicad of thine- suggestion ahhs own wbrstfésvre, reahiýée.

I was Oharles Ruvers' who lay ther'e biedufx*g t
Or tlie -viind of the grove ahd ail pale and dc*athli'k.

Tha I veriigîtkssEdw'ard* Blànd'wasloriifid-"*ntd sbocked Ho
The cheek- of iny love- îsatysnoffo bei~~tèotr m

'Twould lbe bette- thaîubliss.inteianiu pl6linsftelnete

Thon rest thee tilt mdraý; lot hiad passed through bis left arm, and ilhlt
dreaus o a &~éethis excessive wveak-nËesfos1afrom1s of 1i1eo6i

3tay hy IUe lad net been- teùched in any other piart. fle
As he hoglîs hatft'O emimiucdiately, afiplicdfa tourniqdet and. stauncèh-

lii the auigets' retreat. cd tÇ lw ?bed

As lik&;unto heaven Tie niessenirer who bad' been ''sent for l»s,
ln;tbeir wortliier birth *Blanid, returiie'd; te isay'thaàthbe 'hlhugenie ,w y

As.e'erc aunbc given 'w îurbfr e~éapiteta1
Totvisions of :eýrth. -off." gxtn

ToheEdwaýrd- wvastoô-sagàcious'a inàùn'to4tmuVt fo
Rdcenéd-iïd- thon: began th-&ý,str'nin'ngiý,' 1iis-ôwliskill *-he:n. ' rof'essi'onal assistance 'Was;
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to be obtained, so hoe imiîucdiately sent off to inuuch as possible ail superflitous eharacters and
Amhierst for a doctor by. a special mcessenger, confine ouirselves strictly to tliose whlo take a
and told the driver on pain of iînsa not to more active part in ontr plot. Wc hope this ex-
spare the horses. In <in lîour the doctor had plaitation ili satisfy cverybody, and aecount
heeîî brouglit and everything vas donc Rir or wh'lat înay have appeared strange to soniie.
Charles whlîih his skili could suggest. Next nîorning Charles Rivers was sufficieîîtly

Ilc pronounced it a fle,hI wvound,-not dan- rcstored to his strcngthi, to bc able to relate the
gerous-no main artcry sevcr-ed-tlhough one of circunistances conncted with lus wounid, as faîr
the large veins of the armn had been eut, lie ex- as fie knew tlucm. Ife bad been to Amnherst
tolled ]idwvard' s skill in flnding the wouid, so lbr the purpose of' receiv ing a sniall parei
p rom ptly and said but for that lie would soon, whiohi liad heen brouglit for bimu from New
have bld to death. 1 York,1 and whicli containcd a small Colt's revol-

In the mearu tii the alarm of Chnrlee! ver, and a box of eartridges. le had opened
Rivers being tangerous1y wounded had been it, and loaded the soven bar-,îe for the novelty
earried to Alice and Ellen and they were soon: of the thing, and was proceeding quietly home-
down with ail thc houselhold, to render assistance .ward. lic nighit was dark, and the remeai-
Alie ivas nearly frantie whcn sue board the, b rance of bis former adventure on the saine
tidings, and llcnet's ahiam was scarcely less. rqad, miade huaii regard every ohect with sus.

Charles iRivers aithougli rcstored to con- p:îciàon. lc had nearly reaclied thc gatcway
seiouaaess wasstihi weak fromn the eff*çct of li ledig to 31r. Frs' eiecwe i
wound uuâ thc shock lie hiad reived by fialIing hecard a movemcîut in the bushes, at the side of
froin bis horse when hoe was shot. lHe ivas not the road toivards his riglit baud, and somoivhat
permitted by the doctor to speàk lest theo ex- behind huai. Iii.,tinctively hoe grasped hus
citemient should produco a bad effeet upon lis pistol, and turned hinuseif in thîe saadle towards
wound ; and however disagrecable thc enflorced thc place whencc the so und h ad proccded. As
silence was to aIl parties, it liad te bie kcpt. As hoe did so, lie felt hiniselfstruek in thîe arm,and
the houso to wbîch lie had been taken did flot 1inimediately a strange mist came gathering
afford thc saine comiforts, which it vas thought over lis eycs and a sense of dizziness oppressed
were neeessary to biixa in his, 'eak state, it vas bis brain. H1e fired his pistol, tîree barls in
resolved to unove huîni tlîat niglit and a wagnsuccession, froui thc direction in which the shot
was accordingl1y prcpared for that purposo. A lad corne, but lus hand was unsteady, and it
inattras was placed in it, and on tînt CJharles was doubtless without effeet, In another mnom-
Rivers ivas laid, his bond supported by pillows ent weakness evercame him-he fell fi-om bis
and tende-Iy kept ini its place by. thc afièctionate luorse-was stuuned-and lost ail conscieusness.
hand ofluis friend Edwvard Blanid. The young Hoe saw nothing of the man who shot him.
mnan wlo lad gone forth fromn lis home a fow Ho could flot even tefl wlîetber hoe was mounted
bours before in the full vîgor of mnanluood w'as ou borseback or net. Thc whole tbîng was a
110w as iveak and hclpless as the infant that is ihystery to him, Hoe only knew that ho lad
Dursed at tlue.bre.st. Suob is man!1 beca ivounided, and tînt by some unknown

The house of' Mr. Fioster was considercd the individual.
moat suitable place for Charles to bo taken to, Those wlio lad beard the report of the gun
and to it lie was accordingly removed. Alice, and wcnt to bis aid, thouglit they heard the
indeed, pleaded liard tluatlue miglit be ta*kcn to lîeavy but ripid gallop of ,a herse far up the
their residence; and Mr. Alt.on ~vas auxious, to ronjd, But those who wcre aware of how casily
bave him tiiere, also, but Mr. Foster wouid flOt the Car is decoived, attacled but little impor-
lusten to it. H-e insistcd on having Charles to tance to thus opinion, However thue unatter
himself, clinchhing thc argumient by observing w:us, the assassin liad at least escapod.
that the house ivas only baî5f as far froun wberc The excitement produced in the ininds of the
hoe was as Mr. Alton's, and thorofore it wvouid poople of the neighbourbood by this iast episode
ho twiee as easy to remiovo him. Ivas inostiutensc. Every ene was astounded at

" As for you, youilittle pot," ho said te Alice, tIc tidings, and evcry one was enraGed, and in-
"vou eau corne over and n6rise 11111 if you ike; dignant Ch-arles Rivers the favouruteo every

and I have ne doubt but you and ,Ellen wîlI body, bad, by sonie nicans or other, beceme the
bave tauglit hirn eînbroidery befere he gets victini of a foui Consiay 1n thoe rcpeated
botter." attcmpt& to kill huun, worked up popular excite-

MIr. Foster, like ail oid lawyers, was Se posi.; ment te a higli pressure.
tive, ai lu generai, s0 correct in bis op)inions, Tt ivas quite ovidont tbat the only thing that
that îue one liked te coutradiet liii»i. To bis saved Charles Rivers froni instant dentl was
bou-,e Cha;rlos wvas acordingly rernoved. the sudden turu wvhieli ho muade wben he heard

IVe may lucre r-ciark: that our reuusons for theo uuuemcnt in the bushes behind him. iBy
liaving giving Mr. Foster and Mr. Aiton se little tbis the builet, ivhieiu 'would othîcrwise lad pas-
p roininuence in our tale is simpiy tiîs, tbat they se& thurougli iueart, oruly pierced bis anm. T ho
hive but little conneetion with the muain iuuci- aiun of the man wlio fired at luini had evidently
dents of the storyr; and wo bave thouglt it bot- been extrcmely truc, for a lino drawn horizon-
ter for its iuterest te thue reader to diseard as taliy froin the place whoe Rivers was woundedi



SrIAMIP COLLE CTOR'S MONTIILYGAZEýTTE. 1 fi
WvaUld eX.aetly pa.Ss3 thr-otimg Ùie centre Of hiS
he:îurt, miîd anly the lateral deviatioti caused, by
lus tuiling, savodîinii.

Dr. Blanm( hastened ta -,ee Chartes, Rivers tho
mîîaîmimg aftor lio had boeit Aiiot. le aid, hoe
>ad, beeni up aIl niiglit hy thme bedtzide ofa dyîmîng

paint ndls thiju anid liaggard laoks séeined
ta hotu' wk'iess ta thie trutli ot the assertion. 0f'
courSe hoe mas ov'oijced at thli eseape of' Cliarlos,
anîd hornified à~t thie iîauxderous8 attauk which
lltt(1beell uîlade-lîuoil Iitil.

1)Dr. ]ilarîd becanie iioro assidtmouis i i his at-
tenitons ta Alico duig Cî'l"8iliess. Rier

imuothor..--it ala oe gim ttempilted to reasanl
onît of lier. c'waei<ît~ itlî liliii, but tlic at-
teiiipt ivas «4s Thent' wa,, a tiinc -m7iien it
,ni . ,lt have buen dolie with u 'sbut that
tuiie waz past. .A.hi<" lad luecu matie aSare that
imimme of wlmat ,.])e had h %Y*um' ti4tî *ll' unrme nd
the chiqt' portion (if that Nvli i ad a ilitundatian
iii truth. freatly ex:mgperatedl. Besides thîs,
Chiarles, thougli ftir f'ronî heimig a saint. 1usid

langarsaen acoise of* dis,4patian. Slie had,
uîcreavor, fbrgiven inii; and ho had already
itiffeLred ettoaugh by the partial estrangemient of
ber 'afIfectiail.

Lt wvas tliertefore ratlitr*,.urlpî'ising-, t1iat under-
the eireumnstaiuees l)î. Bl1and se fhîf tbi'got his
usual sagacity a-, aetually ta. propose to' Alice.
Býut-ho didso, andi sôaîu reeeivod.luis answvr,-
am nîpairfsl and sueh a ref*usai toa, as

told. Iiimu that as the proalbsse"d friemîd otf Chartes
Hivers lie mighit hiave-been disereet enougli ta
spare lier tho paifu of giving hiimn sîîch, an answer
as she was conîipellod te give, and tliat bis know-
lodge of the tic whièh exiàted betwreen Clharles
and ' lir iiiig t-havé, deterred hum fraîîî exposilig
liliaself to h ina iliatiomi of a 'refusail.

»Dr. Bland feWt the justice (of lier wvords, amîd
a.tteunp),ed. ta explain -the inatter ; but, stranige
ta say, is words -pradueed no iimîpr'essioui of'
tl'uth -upon the iiiind of Alice; .and it was with
sbiuedifficulty -that lue obtaitied froin lier the
1 iromise ta keep the niaittera secret froiwCharles

11 *vers. Slue. thlouglît it lier duty ta teoit hln
ulider the oireumiîstances, but !at the doetor's
earnest rLcquest she waived thiat duty.

Tesumuer had *paszed swiftly away and,
Chaýrtes hldbceameconvailescenit. By the advie
cf' hi. physician, lie ivent ta, the Parrsboro' cast
l'or a ehîanaof air ta en.iay de sea b:thingju-.I
the elear w~aters oý the basii ot' Minas. .1>r,ý
131arid.sugg-,eeted that lie sliotuld accomnpanybhlm,;
Whi eh 'did;. aud, mîuch agaimnstî his"brother..s3
;isil, E'dward Bland wemut also, A couple of'
%'eek-- -speit mn the sea. coast passed' pleasantly
ezîemuzh, aîmd Charles .vas in a fair way of ',being
rèitorcd to Iii-. mî-ual vi'gor.

Lt lbas been di!se'warpd at the General 'Po;t'
();lmee il) Enhuiu ù;t uiany pensons inu txe
Unmited States are iii -thle hiabit ' uIsending oveir ta
tliimt couirysunis of rooney, I;m'i,'ctiies ana

othor articles wrapl)ed in newslpaper". lar
cosqece of the existence of -this prâctice

Ainerican papers tare now exanîjined at St, Matr-
tin-lelrad. t is impossible to examine every

paper ; but sclectîo'ns are imde at London, and
frcqucnt scizures arc the requlK

THE POISOtJED .POSTAGE 3TAMPI
A SENSATION ROMANCE.

'Extracted fren Pl'ut.

AumrsTrs IDk VEtRE BILLINGSBY was, as his
ninle would divtul 0, the lmist'int in a ecîîist's
shop. But-lie lia a soul aboe fiai migitra-a
iimid that spurmed titane surnend :-ari intellect
tlm.t ,;oared hliglier than ))Lllitde ssz. lie wrrot
flor ail the princip)al magazines flua plýIere.
You will Observe tliat 1 ain. careful in m.ying lie
wrote for themni. I mlu collpellcd ta admîit timt
him effort8 never , mit beyoiîd that, for. his arti-
cles were nover I;inted 1

Offly oue of AuOCusTus'S works ever, reached
pastcrity. lIt was the fkillowinig pocin writteni
allier a visitlper London, Cliathain, and l>aver,
to tbic Grystal I>alace, and suggested by paini aI,
caaLimingicdwith pleasant, remminiscences:

IlLittle Miss Muffet
Sat at a buffet,

'Neath SPIEýRS-51IdPONDIAN MWy.
There dainxe a young rider,*
Who askedl for saie eider,

Anîd then was unablé ,to pay."
These verses-which BILLtNGSBY used fondly
ta speak of' as "ca pae m whiceh was the fruit o?
muohl SPIEast-and i-loND-erxng '-was sqent ta
various jourmials, but witbo'ut success. Bàt it
vas fated that -the public shoûl d nlot'lose it. li'
left a eopy inadvertontly on the couriter, and
his employer, 31n. SQuiiýyÉ, used it fo caver a
p Ot of unigileiitit foir Mu. PTitiEnný's bâd le
1M11. POTIIERft apened the parcol andreiéad the,

linos bef*ore ho destr y1 the paper. And'tliat
wvas a large publie for BIrLuIGBY

11-isn hd Writtell a -;tary for the (but
,no I Prudeince forbids aur Mentianiiùg thic naine
*of the 1)eriodieal iiiusia.E») and one of
,thé nules of the (periodical the niaune of 'wliich

riidènîée bids'us ta Dientioti.-ÉD. )-ýas that no
MSS. eoûld-be ioturnied if th 'ey werà flot acm

panicd. by-a staniped anid dîrccted ýcnV'elope.(and
a veory good rule-too. - ED.)

"H Ia! Hla! " oried AUGUS'rUS, as ho inclosed
adireeted onveld 3e(adhosive)and a staip(ditto)

,to the editor, witl his manusenipt,- - 1
. HRe had-snuieared the flap of the envelope,and
:the baek of the stainp, whieh hoe had flot afflxod
,to the e1îvelope, 'for an <abject whieh will be-seen
ihereafter, with that xnost -promptýand deadly,
îison (naie suppressed for obvious -reasoM>"ý

"la 1 hal H1e had better not tejeet nMy
MS.I said BILnN&3Y



i4 SrUMl) COLLECTO1{' MOINTJILY GAÏErITE.
CIlEi,%t Ir.-PLLS3.

Bî~~o1Ywàs eng-b ed in the initmf'acture
of eu bbnýpis P~ Iby the roia <if those

>eîfieît Ct~ 0)Yi e' hepharinacopoia affect-
ed hi:4 lraiui with benevolcie.

Ilec :trte<I
Ile sneeze1
" flii ''" he e.xelaimned, rabbing a pi11 Nvil11v

U1HE STAIIMP COLLECTOIS

IST. JOHN, _N. B., )11XRCH, 1867.

stîe m»omîent *' "e lny)"-he nîaly-he 111-ty "-se The Stîps of Franc, reece, and Nova
tt.. enyeIope to send me a, eliequie flir ny artiec. Scoti- iv,v been T)r<)oiuiied by~ etoniîoîs!ietrs

~ àaeher o½ie hig~ rî hosîMl to be the iiost liîund.,oine in theworld. As re-
die-they inay refusîe to cash it 1 Lot tufly gan'ds fiiuh.h, du.-ign and engrav'iiig they are
to prescrchirn. iNRi. POPErN' pills can wait." aotil iîîpsend tfheir dI~tit

are tie adiiirattion of everybody. Fur nerly
CIfAPTUR II.-PLYANlU.ei±îtcn ycir. have the people of' France i-

IBLIOSI l.iiotirtd et the.portald of thie IJ'1o4tt d U .in., r duriîig that period lived
(116.1esîppe,'~dtor o1bviouý rei.us-E ý.) n -r i reu iÛruîî..j 'f~ Gî,verrîuîent.

(bfi.t. A iîîild ;)cr>,iTi put hizs head out of' the Mi,t thoru ia thu Reptublie, tlien the 1Pre:ji-
wviibtlîbwtîul ýaid, "What the doose are you a- dellev, zuiit lethe ic iire.

L~krgup tlî.ît Tîiw for? l* tfht, year 1 S-1if>v Fieti France was a Rcpub-
1 îmîutt ,4ec thoe editor. It izs a inatter of life, lie, Jîir firit Stal, , l.- pa, and consibtei of~

"t( flat nie sr six varieties. They were reetangular ini shape
%aii< nine siuh and Coliitiied a p>roflCof the GxoddCSS of Liberty

C9'1 myîaîîî is .NorvaI for ail practical pur- t&t1îe luifl,ini a.uirelîuii an wilongiited frapie,
pos, fý,or lie woiild îlot ktnov ie by nine.' at the L Wt0 %va.;me IRî.,pn. FItNÇ , bot-

The iiiild being di.sappeared and re!t.lrneod to> toli Pt îSTE.-S. X alue in figures, qûloured âîn-
u,,;ir the tremibling BILINouSIY irito TiUE PkEtF- îrîu un wtt papur anîd tnpuirfoirated. loc.

~Ec.(Thîe printer is roquostod to put thmît in citînainon, 15e. greon, 20c. black ; 25c., bine
caps lor obvious rea>ons.--EýD). lICeditor's 4evrilomi ranîge.I fr., lake, carmine,
right hand is a Dianulseript, wvhieh the 1111happy alid oralnge.
IIIL'LIYSIXY reengnized as bis. In bis lefl %vas 1852-TuE, PiUtsoENcYý. Tlie.sPStamipslieid
au envolope. Bef'ore bu»i lay a, stamiîp. BIL- a Ipoirtit of the 1)-e.sent En iiperor N~apoleon
ii-isiIY was the prey of' conflictiig -,motions. 111, in a circle, beidj to tihe left, reeaangular,

Ilis 31S. was about to bce rejLcetedl:-Shotld lie îm0-on-eforated and inscribed like those preced-
let *"venoin do its work ?" Ing. ]Oe. cinneamon : 25c. bine.

While bce hesit-ited, the editor-with the 1836-i E E»PinB:.-Identical with the
sweetctI3id siiîle editor.s arc wont to ns,-e-.Slipt the above, except the inscription et top is Emî-

the MS. into its cover, drew the flap of' the on- 'ItRE FRANC, belOWv POSTES. 10. oliVe-greeCn
volope over a 1>atcnt Damupor, did the sainle fbr 6e. lighlt-groen :10e. bistre, cinnainon ; 2*)e.
the stainp), and affixemi it, and thon looking up, bine, liglit, dark, 25e., blue, 40e., orange ver-
raid- million ; 80e., lake rose ; 1 fr., carliiiiue.

l lay I ask the reason of your visit ?" 89-A tam fr nidlte sm-The utnhappy B*[uiNaslwY saw a large hlue- suemi in this year a s *~ as Ioliows in an oh-
bottie, attracted by the inoisture, teste the fatal longI fi-eine is a numeral denoting vainle in the
spring, and thon fll on bis hack, with ]lis six centre, over centimes a I)eicevoir ; C111FPîtZ at

qvrnglegsî ipwzirds, on the blotting pami. top TA-xE., below, POSTÈS on eaoh si:le, 10c.,
Porblucigbottle! * thlaek, printed on white paper mai iinperftorated.

* * * 1863.-Two unpaid. and two Postage Stauips,
An hour later al] that remainem of AirOusTus the former similar to the mie just deseribemi,

Dp V~z iLLIGS was a powder trituratemi 10e., and 15e., the latter of an emntirely differ-
to irnpallpability ini the bottonui of' Mit SQUILL'S cent design andi value frorn any hitherto i.,sued.
mort ar. Profile o? tho Eniperor in a cirele, toirds flic

The unhape' wrctch had thus committemi loft, within an oblong erect. frame, MIE
puicide. P-1eace ho to Iiis smashes!1 FRANCAIS above, c. l'stes c beloiw, in dark let-

Sce :' a aters, large figures of value in Iower corners,
Ve. . the poet -l riding in arýiIway-car."1..A. perfborated, 2c., ehocolate, lighit aud dark, 4e.,

_________B.___ vendor. C

A correSpondlent in Conîcord, N. Il. sends ius tbe foIIow- Numierous osys have fromuî fiie to
ing whici lie îays wiLî pickcd np ia tiiet city lately oîi time, hoon introduiced to ouîr niotis.on onît
the bac< of an emîvelope. ed of an oblong ercet friaijie, cont.1iuiiii±r a P or-

This letter to Coibronir towa mnust go trait offfis, Impcrial M~alesty, Naipoleon IliL,
lit Cool Coinuty N. Il., you kuîow. to the loft, in an oval disiseribemi in *blite

Alid w lien it geti tiiere 1 iresimnc to say 1
Mt~ Gporge B. E iwtxau %vill takze it away lettors, Lu?'* .Nàpoleoab B3oiapate,. ut top :11-



STAMI? COLLE CTOR'S MONTJ-LY GAZETrfE.
Pu>ib Franc ; bl)ow l>ostew and value, spauidrPs
fflnin, 2.5e., brown, yelloiw gi*cy.

The nlext essv ks il sort of double Staiuip, a
ret g l~rIranic, di% idoil into two lialves, by

the peî'lbratins.r mîacine. The top hlf~, lias in
the centre', wit.lîin.1 sinall circtîlar dià, beaded,
aprofile of' the Enîpleror. toe e ; a ervet

Whlite label fn enel side, colntainis (?ulh'r 6¶"tle,
at righit and i-rîî 8~uper re at Jeft, Lmpîre
Francali at top',20 eouîtrepcatcd t;vice on cdi bige.

Thei lower hll' lias on a white transve.rse dliskl,
this inscription, L:serflotter cetle I4trlie Iln/er-
i(riTC, below ks Tini.j l-ostc, -)0 cent twice repeat-
ed on c#eh side. We uudi(crstauid, .hkis St-auîp
was; manffactured l'orthe puorpoc of introduiuîg
a new iuîethod of cancellatioin. Int ;udut
riiiiiiie the h:t of the lio..ta label 1'y the
rtitlile,-q iaa'l of the o1'liter.utiný nu iialine ; ut
W.l. inteuu(Id tluat aIl1 it k liai> I Mflae
shoill lie preýzerved, anud f' tlu.t pilipo-U, (1111Y
a portion, thue upper part, sliotild lie ti-e. OQue

wvas to hoe retained by t lie Post Olee îutlîoui-
tics, whcen the inissive 1).sse(l throughi the 1)o04.

"Nextl.'', as th,3 Ain ricau citizun ol'Arri-
can extraci(tion, rcîuar idiiiîu a Sinq)u, m,41 a,
p)ro ile of Liberty', towurds the li. oin a ld
circular dIi.k, withl bcadoel iui ur ueec. Nvitluii a
reetaugularfia ue, in--eribed, at tpEsi18-58,
at bottoîn 00 Posfrq 00. o~a f' cuuïelope..
have also beeu .subinitted to theoFroee (.overn*

11w;nue of then) is au ngc oval, at top
of which ks a erow'uu ; direttly uuudcrrîeatl, ks an)
eagle witltin a shield. lu the cenutre of tlue
Stu'in»p the hiead of' Napoleon Ill, erowuied wvit.h
lareIc. :appear.;. At the bottonu, tliere is a
plate, 0 0 e. At this place the value is intend-
cd f0 lie inserteti E inpire .Erancaiù at lcft side,
Tibitlre J>oste at riglit, green.

.Anothier, very néarly likze the above ; but the.
frarne is %vider, and there is no slidIld ut top,
whlite and blue.

SvA~.-hiscountry as usual, begins the
yýear, with a- conupflete set of new Staîîps:
six :n nuuller and sliffhtly differiuig in desigu711
frorn the series or 1865. The head of the Qu'en
(croiwncd) is towards the lcf't, ini an oval bo rder,
at top is CoaREos DE ESPANA, at bottoiflicth
value, in words, 'is iuidicatcd, 2e., broiwn, 4c.,
blue, 19 e oa e,19c., igtrose, 10e., de-ese

grec> an 2edcec lilae, eolorcd impression
ou whîite paptier, rn7icilqo) the. bac7 and per-
toratcd. A'singulIar Posal lawv exists-in Spain.
As soon as a new issue appeiurs, thxe Stanmps

p reviously ini use becomne valueless and will .not-
he exchanged at the Post offices, thereby caus-
irug a loss to the person îxavîng.theui on lhan&*

QUEENSLAND.-A neW Stamp,-5s., light rose,
l)rinted ou plai, unaterniarked p)aper, perfbr-
ated; and saiedsign as forùieîly is out.

BEMGîU3.-Essays are out for thisJdL-ngdWu,

bc'uring the hecad o? ljeopoûld 1. late King of the

PoîîRTUou. -Tiere lbas heeon addcd, to the
uew% suries. a 25 i*eis, lakc.pink, sainue design as
ats coilfre..

NVi.s-4d., is uow verniflliou.

BRtTIS!! GULANA.-The coloi* o? the 8 cents
is now lilae.

IANM îE.-AhIS! the fortunes o? war. Thîis
country intended to isea miugnificent set of
!lew CTivelopC5, thc aesýigns w~ere prepared,
pirofile oKng(an exeîletut likenes, t is said)
to the bft, in a scallopetd border, 1irAN.ovErt at
top, value in words belowv. repeatcd atsides,
prunt.ed on white p aper in rose, lilaé and bistre.
We]l, %vo.shoul hiave hauid thein), but for Cout

Bsuuauk ad bs trriledeitli dealing -,ve4apon
tueFanou~Neeie onwhicih preventea Our

iI:îuoeu-n fieusfroîîî exeeuting their ori-
zginal design.

There arê essay in Philatefle ciréles of Stamps
of the followiu coutries : J3,livia, San Salva-
dor- and the Britisix Empire. No doubt soon
there will bcsoine for thec Dominion of Canada.

INDt.-SoIIICe slt 'change-s in colour and
type are notieed.

Cumt. -We hear o? a new Provisionial Stamp
bcing_ out, for Cuba and the otiier Spanish Pos-
sessilons.

GIIEADA-Gd, ù priinted in orange-red
now.

1- FOTED STAMPS

PRONI

T 11E V ADED -M ECU M

13Y J. M. STOUILTON, ESQ.

SPAIN.
1850. flead of Quen Isabella II, to thxe Jeft.

6 euartos, black. Ileet. Date indieated.

riorgery No. J.

The top ofthlequeens
crown, uîuder t lue value,
is ust betweeuutlie 'G'
anid the ' C.

Background is -conm-
pose d oiUve ryfine
crossed linos, very near
each other.

Ornanitts o n both,
sides; of 1850 are very
intrica te.,

riOR.GyE.
rhle top of the crown

uuider the value, is just
b eo0w t he 'C n
'Cuartos.'

IBackground. is com-ý
p)oSCd înuch tti c7kce r
linciý, widcr apart.

Ornaindnts on both
sidesofi 850 are
wirétc/wdlff done.
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SIAMP ÇOLLECTOR' ý.1MON\IILY G4ýZ.rThE.

MONEY ORDERs. The following is a- cein-
parative stateanCunt of ?nayOrders d an ad
paid nt the Post office, St. Johin, ini Fobruary,
18663 and 1867 -

1866- $15126.60. $13*'94-25'
1867-- 1(J4 3.38. 18396.09.

A ROWV AB~OUT à1 POSTAGE STAMP.

The f'ol!oNwîng incident wvhich a Frenehi ex-
ciainge bî'îngsi -W.a, having taken place ini Paris,
ïs se (rood, and cen a i scb a capfital moral f'or
the ellication of peCopie prote te fihd fltiit ii
thte Poskinsters, thatwtaIt t with 1)ieas-,
ure *

The widow Richard is an old lndy aieted te
making " bulîs,'' and is ofza place îvithi tc good

wowuan who poured ont thie coffeeý to fezastuppou
te grounds. It wts a blunider soasaethiaag of

titis eb ameter site hais juast coalil ui ttcd,lor ieih
she bas conac to aiasver ait thc joIlice office.

Tie causi_ of the hubliub Iiad occured in one
of,the city PostOflices of Patris,where the cierk.
whose duty Lt Nvas-te attend% te unpaid iletters',,
was siaddeniy, àccostcd by -a.weman %iit rusbedi

in i reat; trepidationi. 'Tihis voîaiau. Ïwas ilte
wiedow Rlichard.

'Sir," site exciaimed, in a voice trentbling-
witli an-er, "l how doe it hapfleai, 1 sheuIl ,ikeý
te know, thiat wlien one lias prpîdthe postage,
on a letter, 'the> personü to* ýihôiùà it is 'sett is
miade te pay for it a-'ain9.

Ci Iew Lt halpenrs, rnedam ? cricd the eierk,
"why Lt doa't Itappen* at"ail,"
" Wll, 1 say it does hapiipen, anad what' s

more, that Lt happened te day-'acre 1"» l"Atd 1 tell vou again tat it la inapossibl
that it slîould be so."

"lBut it ià a persori jof nîy ctanièe
îvhom, I wrete yesterday, and. wvîose letter i'

ptrepaLtd,'wlio ays,- she- had to - ay for it too.
She %vas furions aibout it, ané ïIdoh'f t on der
slae was; for 1 ivrote to bier concerqiuig iiay own
affiairs, and she had.l-o pay the postage. les

délwnright robbery, I sayl "
mmid Lliereupou the widow kickede ül) sueh a
rùmlpué that Lt wâs fouuid to be necessa.ry te cal
i a policeman, and tatk6 lier before a mîîàgis-

tinate. Imtstead eof pacif'ying Miadamîti Richard,
this procccaing nearly tlireîv ber into the iast
dègree of exasperation. Aitîtougli the officer

rc.quested her-to- assumie a pr-oper iue of*cen-
duet, the widow persisteiiil lier fury,-aud
tàùipcd aiid scrpaiuued anio;t .ipi-oarieus -lyr.

C&'f0 be told, tee;* flai 1I .oi't know sviiat 1l
doue with it!" sie cicd.

Done witit what ?" iiiqiiiired tic ntfgistrate.
<The'rceeiýt;" itsîverel te widoîv: "Ilch

receipt which, proves that 1 Prepaid t lic letter. '
So sa eng she fanibled( lu ail her puc!eers.

1 helie e xclaiiiied suddcîîy. "- ve -et
tl ie tI isli"

.And she exbibited trinnaifflautly te the tnangs

tnt te-waat, can yeu. imailgine Lt 'ývaa? a Postage
Staîîîp 1 The pool ladyhlad take: it as a. recctpt

tbor the în ysie haîti p:aid to thet cierk, anîd
bad treasured kt sacredly, înstead eof J)Qscifg it un1
the letter.,

Vie blunder wvas duiy expiained -te'lher ainid
the laughtcr or'the speetaturs. Site pron itlY

acnovledged lier fituit, and regretting si had
given away te lier angor, begged the Court to
âcIeieiily wvith lier. Slie pieaded her

ignoraince as the cause eof the s9terning and
abuse 0f' wiih she stood cotivieted.,

T'flCeirt teck the euilprtit',s general. good
conduet juitoecousideration, as vel as lier ou-
tritien, tnidfinecd bier I 6.flancs oniy.

VoletE F11 THIt STAtpI GAZErTs.I
JACQUES CIIIP

lr WVAIF.
Witliotit, to-iiighr, ' tit3 drear mad cold

he eaîfla it3rlLrolIdle(l dec 1, in snow-
IVithlit, luulid the glowfiig coals,

1 trace: tite ies of long ago.
Ali, yes ;the, wildw-%indls raiie anad wail,

As Ille pa8t flits before illy gaze,

Or eclwet; coule fron by-goae duys.

sec at wivigator bold
With yôtitbllîlvigor ina jis veina

're bravolin utakitown coast lie leaveri
The viiie-clad slopes and dewy plains

0f làs o%;iu.itive lrad.. Ilo silis
With tvo, sniadi crafts of sixty tons

Unitil)hoetîichlor:3 'mng the.itilet
'%Vlaeiice the niajes tic Lawrence îus8.

IVe cail tliis couhltry "e"!anid yet
Tliree cerahiricai are iiearly o'cr
Siiive Cartier's glances tswept the sc0nes
Tie satva.ge only knew L-cfore.

17e cai fiais cuiaîitry " ew"-aaid yet
Tliat iri'vigator's fine lias laid

So loilg ilitiii the foldsi ocf inie,
11is nanie lias barcly ~ct~di~sao
Did lio go >ome whea age lmad tamned

'TLa yoiing hlood throliiag tbrougli a frame-7?
Anîd on St. Malois liglit, a pyre

With-hope atnd truist boucath *ifs flante 7
XVlien diii )le siîik at lst to rest ?-

Alais, the fierce windlis.laariryiugby
Are beatiiig 'gaiinst flic wvidow panes,

Yet kýeep then secret as tlioyfly.

Ami the city'8 lofty Nvalîs,
In the lonoe haiflet's g-riss--rown street,

You sec a face they say is lais,
1V!a ere'e-f Canadiian Postais iiieet.

. lie openced ýVia1e their river's gaLe,
Auid.thriee liec rode upon its waye. -

Tis wel? tlatçCaaa sbould, keep
1Ms 1aaaîi frolrn fadiuig-lk asgae
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PRIZE EMGNA.

I nm coxnposed of 69 letters.
My 1, 55, 64, 64, 60, 5, 17, 19, 3S, 10, 43, 64,

22, 8, 64, 4-5, 64, 37, .34, 40, 62, inscription
pua p>ostage Stalnp.

n 3, 58, 0-3, il, 27, 25, 54, 48, 56, 57, 1,
12, 16, 10, 13, 15, 68, 69, 67, 57, 9, iniscrip-

tion on à Postage Stnip.
"29, 157, 17, 35, 14, 21, 47, 63, 64, is fotmd

balike on oecry Stainp, posta1 or local.
" 7 64, 290,0, 53, 20, '22, 9 5î, 56, what

many btanip dea1cr. hve
Id 50, 19, 46, 18, 52, 64, 29, 40, 66, 39,

4, 44, 1, 37s 20, 9, are soniething cise thc-y
have.

290, 22, 30, 33, 49, 56, 65, 41, 28, 39, 64, 19,
4, 9, can be seen on the Caîadian 5 cent

"1,6, 2, 58, 24, 20, 31, can be scen on sev-
eral Stamn1 s.

"42, 64, 6.1, 29, 20, 36, 62, 45, 26, 11,32,51,
21, 2, 62, 34, oit a Europcnn Stniîp.

"g 60, 59, 3, 54, 10, iýssued Stamps in 186 6.
My whole ar'e two inscriptions on Postage

Stainps.
SWEEZLErOES.

(Answer inournext).

Tu> the stibseriher who shall transmit to us
the first correct answcr to the above eniigmis, we
shall mail prie of our 50 cent .packets of itiisedl
Staitps, ail warranted genuine, and in perbet
condition.

CRYPTOGRAPH.

Xipgps gpjtdui, uihg, godbhindm, pg, gdbsd-
u, iSu h ni uidgznd, gizjj, sd, bdhtd, zmvjns-
gde, udi, bdavg, mdx, csvmgrhbl, quznog,
gpsihg, ozhimg.

An unused 10 cent New Brunswick Stanip
w * i1 be given to the subseriber who correctly
answers the cryptograph above.

TRANSPOSITIONS.

1. rFccchrrrnnpseeetiooooolla on a Postage
Stanp.

2. Tttttttfhccdgpfeeeeeeèeennnoaaaaarmss
sss on a Stamnp.

(Answers next issue).

Answers to Transpositions iu Our last No. -1
Poste Jtaliane cinque cen.tesimi.

,2. Poste Estens'

W. F. G, & 'i*,B, T, of Wilbrahumn, Mass,
answered No. 1 Transposition. Nu. 2 flot an-
swered.

Wé-wil g'ive for-first accurate answer to No. I
6 1- centime Beljium (unused). No. 2 a. 1 set
United States irnu-sed.

THE GREAT CÂNÂDIÂNý
FOREIGN STAMÈ DEPOT.

No. 17, Placo D'Armes.
ESTABLISHflD POURt YEAIES.

PIRICES IN UNITED> STATES CURIIElBICY
U TNUSEI) Newfoî,,,diiiiid 12e green IOc,y5e lirown; 15e

1.50 set of1'3, 50e litstsu, (Lor Leva, post,,gej. joli rose,
15e Turkey 1Poste Locale, 51) blotc, 15e oet of 3 5,hg
lai, L. 1P. 0. 1 and '2 citndareexîs 20e Slpîuil, llatI isue
2e pink i0e 4c blue 12, set of 6; $1.201 Stndwvich Islcs
new, le binue, on whbite 10e 12c, do., 15o Ue do. 20e. Ber.
niidda Id rose, 1Oe Blgiuwn ffl. grey, 8c. Cape of <3ooit
Hlope, Id (reet), 10.

25 rare obsolete etamyu, all différent, for *100V

Spa,,sh; Fî'envh Rej,,blic", 25c.
'jauai~6d; Victoria, old, 3d; Confederate,Tuecany,

boîl, issuies. Norwuy old, 4Ak lion, Itsd y issue 1856, old,
Swvedeiî, lînnover, G reut lîritain, Id, elack, jDeuuîark
old, 4rbt;, Old Lubee anda otiior rare Btaups.

60 used and unused stamps, &il différent, for $2.00.
Inciuding Western Ali8trniia; Spnanishi Official ;, Con

federitte 5 aînd 10e; 3Meckienburg Selwerin * ; l>arma
15c; Cuylon Id; set of~ new 1 uinîst; VanDienicu'a
Land Id; '2d- r fergedorf -1 anîd lOsel,; Ne. Zeitlaîd 6d;
South Australia 6 ; Saxon%- Enivelopes; Oermany, Souths
lkr;- Enivel, Ilauburi le«; 1-1oî1g Kong 2c; Jamnaien là;
Lubce ; Itaiy 2e; L,,xenburg, new, le, 2c. Natal
Id; Naples, olil, Igr; New Southi Walcs ; Prussitn Eu-
velopes; Saxo,îy, old issoues; States of tie Cliureb;
Swede,,; Wirteiub,,rg; Brunswick J; Cuba, new, jl;
Algeria le 5e, etc.
40 varieties of uued and unuzned stalnpa, &II

differelut for $1.00.
Inieludi,,g Egypt, Cape of Good Hope, Schieswigo

Tuseaii, ( ion and shieldi, Sweden, (o Id sad 'preseuL
isues), Victoria, niew issues, Greece, i3 varieties], Meek-

leiuburg, [oldj, Deninark, 1'rusiun, New Zealaud, old
dated panisli, South Auîstrali&,Lubee, old Prussian En-
velopes, Saxony, hcad te left, States of the Cliurch, Bat
dcii, [figure[, &e., &e.

20 VARIETIES 0F RARE STAIFS ALI DIFFERENT FOR- 50 CI$'
Inelniding Bavaria unpaid letters; stnnps, Chili, CoÙ-

féderate 2c, Ausotrî,îu, ItalyoAlgeria, Norway, new, 2e,
Oldenîburg, 1"ortiugil,. MeekIonburg. Rusbia, Ulixem
burgold 3aden, &., &e.

NUIl assoiled foreigui ftanips conoisting of used-stanip.-
of ilollziid, Wirtenirg,adhieives and Euveiopes, Sax,
.ony, old issuiet îînd envées. flavaria, old and î,ew, Vie
toria, present, iesue, Baden, old and ,îew, and envelopes,
Svitzerl:înd. l>rudýiao]d îsnd now, and EnivelopeB, Swe,
den, De, iiiii,, A,îstriia, and Aistrian, litîly, ditl'erent
issue an .Elivelopos, axîd various other goed etainps ft
the followîng k e

40 wve11 n assorted copies..........- 5 centi.
75 il ý&. .. . .. .50 c

100. Id - - -.. . . . . .- 75 i
500 CC . . ."------.$3.00.

1000 ', . .\ .. . . . . 5.00..
ALL THE ABOVE ARE PRICED INi GREENBACKS.

List c ontaining description color, and price in Amér
jeais Currency otf xany h,,rnired varieties éent frce on
application; this list %as compiled expreisly forAXmréiess
Colleetor-s,aud none ibould l>e 'without one. - .

Ail letters answercd, and orders forwarded per retdrn
of niail. A large stock of rare old,'and new issues
idways on band. Diealers iiberaliy trea'2d with. Âit
communications to lbe prcpal, alî d orders of'lee ihaw
$1.00 niust contain a stanip for rcply.

Ail stainps warraated genuine, and in good'eonditio'n
14 J' A. NUITERt, 519 P. 0., 31oùtreai, C.E.
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LOO1.0K AT THESE. PACKE.TS.

Pacet: No. 1 -.ontaitis 75 Foreign Stanîps in-
eliiding TurU-slî, Ilong,,-Koiig,Saxon)y,Old Swiss,
Sweden, C 'onfedorato States, lecunador, Cli,
Giece, llolkid, New'Gr.anada, llîissiin, Cey-~loti, &c., and Contains no0 i'renehi or li iglislh
.............................. Iic $.0

Pacet -No. 2 cônfainis 30 riortoign Stahips. in-
clu(ling Voeieha iurkish, i>runNew
%Xranada, Luxînibiuîg,. Lubee, Hlland, Swe-,
de,, anover, Italj'. i.lmnblirtg, 1ilong-Kong,

&.adcontains no Froee or En.lil 0e
lPi*eket No. 3 contâins 410 Forei'gu Stnqp in-

cldnglolland,. Mi;nover. Sandwichl Isilnds,
Italy, )>«,iburgl,,i and L ithlonig-Kong-, Swe-
den, .Detuiark, Bad on, &ec............ Prico -25c

Packet No. 4 cont.ans 25 OboeoSt:împs,
iedigSaxony, Swoden ll!d,.ue,

Lu~~iug~U. S. I>ss4yi ........ &e Price 3oc
packet N.Scontains 2_0 ilriti~hlona

S(ttnnps,, including, British Gui.ina., *M;nlr.
Sdtui AusÉrali a, &ce............... Prico, 25C.

-Packet No. A*oonfilins 2-5 ..Revenue -Shunlps;
of denoininatin, rangiug firon uflt cent tui fîvc
doUars ............................... riec, 2e

Pzeck-et N.7 contains 25 Local or Expre.s
Staips,~lpdugi~irwoWs .Al~y3azajîir,,

Blood's. Fkv Nd's, Cliafo's, Aiicaýn ixrs
tJu's., ~o~~a '-OJkn',Sue.s
Stanford Bzrand muany rare. .ýnduna
loizued specinienls.............. >rice; 25C.

Paeket N o. 8 conitains 60 Local1 orEprs
Stawpsjn~l~iing~1l~hevarieties illentioned

aboe and, l*nvn otfier rire specillnens Price 50C.
Packet No.. contabùs .125 Lýcal or Exl)Çss.

Stàms ieluîngailthevarieties mnentionied
abovè,,and. ail tlîe College Stamps ; also, lload-
M .an- Ruàsel's, Winslow's -WesterveI-t7.4 (new
issue), Cli.rk's, Gordon's, Langton's, and iany
other.rare varieties............... Price $1.00.

Peeket No. 10 eontains ton varieties ýo? -Es-
say's or Trial Starnps of the Unit?'d States and
otiier countnes ..................... Pice 25e.

Peeiket No. 12- [suitable for deaiers only,. as
it contains ditpiites1, contains 100 Foreign

Stané p',glisud or French, A in
good. ceQndlt:Qn ..................... Price 65e.
- Packet No. 13 contains 25 varictics offac-
sinnle Confederate Stanips, inelnding ieliipliis
Mobile, Charleston, Riehmnond, &e.Pie25e.

Pýacket No. 14 contains 20 unused Foreign
Sthp, ne1uiding Prince Edward Island, 31ar-

tinque, It;aly, Belginîn, Lu:kinbuioe, ll.trn

]?ckt o .15 contains 25.varietiies* of 11ai
burg Local '«Saùs, including I-Ianer'1s enye 1
lopes,&e,.adeensScernekbol
'aii~' c..... ... rc 25e."

. >acket No. 16 coritains 50 varieties of~ [leni-
bnirgf loeaV-Staiup1S, inlutding ail die varicties
inoîîtionied above, and inanly other rare~ speel-
ilins .................................. Priee 50e.
.Paeket No. 17 contaînsý 30 unused Foreign

Staups including Moldavia ftièw issue], Fico1eh
Colonies, Newýfoiin(lind: [61d and now isý"ue1.
flnniburg, Spain, Portugal, Italy, Swit7crlnd,
Malta, &c....... .................. Price 50)e.
»- ADDRESS. - J. T. 1>IKcB,

Worcester, Mlas.9, Box 444.

-NEW BRUNSWICK

AnLà S T AMPS
WARRgANTED GENUINÉE

.AND SATISF.&CTION GUAR&NTEED!

NOW ON IIAND
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT 0F

£e BRU 111, geAMRICAN,

y0J"OiEIGN, iND £*- COLONIAL.

PO-STAG-E STAMPS!
Used, IJnused, Obsoiete, & Present Issue,

Envelope and Adheosive.

Also,-Aý large stock o? the.

Un-eqailedPaokets!
vaTying in price froni 10e. to $5.00.,

Ail1 communications to (ansiveied .p er return,
of hiail, certaini), bc prepaid; and addressedcc

ANOREW 0. ROBERTSONI
Box 23, P O., St. John, N.B.

CONTINENTALS! 
10,000 just«recéived, in first -rate

condition, for sale by the hundIred
oT thowsand.
Address prepaid
G. iç.-TEWARTI P. -0. Box 67,

ST. Jo1iN,ý N.- 13.

N. B." .wlicli 1 *SiIi 8e)! to the blîiemt bidiler.
,&drea~ R. B.ICINIOSIl, Box'.3. O. Ilifinib, N. S.*
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ONE TRIAL '18 -SOLIÇITED!

Th x'1a stipàSs l '3ý
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL .STÂJP MERCHAITS,

0F TIIE CELEBRATED EXCELSIOR iPACKEAT. c

IPUJBLISH-ERS 0F

AND

"THE POSTMAN'S KNOOKp"

POST OFFICE BOX No. 145,4

Price List, 16 pages and cover, se.nt to, any address on receipt of 10 Cents.
Stamps bouglit, apId and exchanged; Collections flled Up; Collections for sale. Continmntz1s

20 Cents (gold> per 100.

a-. STEYWLAE?,W, JR,.
JAVING correspondents in nearly every Country on the face o? the globe, is able to

supyCollectors w'ith,

NEWLY ISSUED, AND RARE OBSOLETE STÂMPS.
Both uscd and unu.sed, at prieb which for ciea îrness are unsurpasscd by any other dealer in theo

trade. Any Staimp %vished lbr, miot inii tock, wvil1 bc ordered- and- upon its arrivai Will be limme-
diately transmlitted to tlîe Party requiiring it.

MiExed Continentals in endlcS Variety.. CoUStantlY On 11a11d USED COLONL&LS8 and

UNITED STATES S TA M PS, 0 HE].A.P.
Collectors and custoiners wiII picase take notice that vo liogus orforgcdl Stani.ps arc sold at tii

establisinient. Communications io be prcpaid, and addresz-ed
GEO. STEWA-tRT, JR. Box 67 P. 0., St John, New Brunswick.

CLINTON H. CUMAIINGS, Eastport, Maine,
U. S. A.,hlas on1 hand i largelobof Sarnp, bolli Forc.t
axid Colonial, Io bc eoi dtiiju asl. Addaes C aih

iStaxnpl for Tqily, ýcC1ànT Il. C1ThIMIN m.P. O. BON, 1.15, EUIpQrt, Elle-.

'_1Mgifcei, pply of icw Starnps, ueadn~d.Ajis rccived b ry.Jon .B
G. STEWART, J. t.on .B

SERVIA! SERVIÀ!
Alarge lot of tho new Servia Stinpf8,.iut isjiicd, for
.lsale-by- I E~SEVtRT, Jr.

Box 67, 1V. 0., Si. John;

J ST recei-rd and constantly arriving, Stainps
PTrom n1most cvery country -in, the world

which i -be sold at a-frifle, over coit Sond
for a .Iot on approval, and compare our prices
with the otiier 'deaiers. Mixed Oontinentals
only 25 'cnsper 10O-atgnuizc...-Address
prcpaid.-

0. A. FISHER,
B ox 30, P. . 't john, N. B

ISSUERS
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FREDERICK A. HUNMER,

S'Vr A- MMýp :D 'I A.I:EMJR
Preprietor of the Celebrated Atlantic Cable Pacliets,

OLD SPAIN, &c.
jRO.M 1851 tô 1866,-all issues. qpanisli
jOii«.l 1855, unuscd, eha.Nicaragua,

l ontevideo, Venezuela, Granada. New Grrenada,
Ej:1Yyt; Sicily,*&e., a large lot of the above on

GEO. STEWA11T, JTr., St. Johmn, N. B.

W1 IIY is it that everyone sends for Gîîms
YBitos. 1>ACICETS OF SrA-.%PS ?

Because it is a kuiovn 1fîct that they are tie,
best and eheapest in tuie 'world.

iPackect H, price 50 cent,,, containý *25 god
unused Stamnps. Packet I, price St) cenlas, eon-
tzins- 12 unuscd and *25 used Staîups.

XVe have on hiand at the fbllow'iiwr low ics
Belgium, le. green; Freiieli Eumpire, le. ;

Italy, le. ; Greck,] and 2 lep)ta; B±ide. 11cr.
.lÀuxenh)burg, 1 e. Il1ainover, .3; Bisi. -c
-aIl unused, at .3 cents ecd.-

Cape of Gond Ilope, (iunused) 4ld., oid issue,
5e. ecdi; New South Wales, 1 d., red, 3e.

UNION STAMP PEPOT,
Detroit, Miehigan.

A RARE CIANCE!

TU 1E Subseribers havimg purchased svr
ofthe largest auxl best collcutionis in New

B3rinswic;k and (Canada, at anî extretitely 1ow
figure, are enabled to offer collectors, ehioice and
rare Stanmps, at greatly reduced prices. Newly
issued, and othier Stamnps always in stock.
Stainps and Collections boughfft and sold. AIl
orders uuder 50cts mUust conain a Stanmp for
reply. Address.post-_pcid-

RANKIN & CO.,
Box] 133, P.ý O. St. JOuI3 , N. B.

D.C. ]AWVSON, Box 2971 P. 0.,q St J0111,N. B., Wholes-ale
and IleÙîil Dealer in Brit.ish, Colonial, and
Foreign Postage Staenps.

THE POSTMAN'S KNOCK,P TBLISIIE1) MONTU1LY, mmnd sent gratis
to any address on ivriting to
"T.uFE mroitO PosT.%L-AN's Ks'ocrç,"

*Box 145,
St. Jolrn, N B.

"UAMýNBTRG BOTEýN."JUST rcceived several stu direct from llam-
tblurgfor sale ccap.

GEO. TMBVART, Jii.,

~T F ilATHE AYSaint John, N. 13W . . bas for saL Continentala of

Hlatover, liai y, s.axoli. etc., ait 2à3 ectîtti pur 100, gold;,
35S ceiitt IL. el .iey.

Ail kiids otfSîiamps flor 8sale. (For priceis sec Novein-
ber No. Gazîe C. Ades otpil sao

r 11E slibscribir 1i.w *jt4t icretiei a large aîssortnîeiîttof Siallipîs o1 f luifo waî comnîries. ceylon nve
topies Portugal, (nuew i8ssîie, Spain. (01l and inew îssim<,
tucoiî <new isqite) Cuba, (riew)' Servia, (arias aiid lieild)

Molt '. alo, (newjSlsi, (oldi). France, (cîb
Pcidnr a iîd pi ici, velîici, Barballousi, BucrIII,,

da, e Iro Britisli Ilofidiuras, St. Lulcia. Evit lndiaoî,
'Tuarliev, lZiîssi:î liren. D>uiiîark, (eîcou& adims)
( (riay Nortil & Soltti., Grecce, victoria, St 1llelia,

Nicra±îî, Tiiiîld, cvS. axoiiy, [E-,xpre6s & l'os.
age], D.iiishi Esa, aniti I-nivelnes &e, &C.

Addrtss GEO. STbEVA wr, J11.
t Box 67, P. O. St. .Johnî, N. B

HINSD)A. & Co.. BOX, 42.ý P. 0., Mil-
waîîkee, Dcosiî )alers iii Aaria nt oei
1maops are iire arcd to fitiiieli (ollecturt xvitli let

Ild f rnp c'liep. cifllîetioli.4 boliglit.
LOOK A~i, 1 >JU(hs

J l amiscd t .1 ceiif.- ,'acli. ]lie, Ilir,b:,k ere
Àlr,. bille, BrtiGîuilana, le. bback, Bnw.iil, ]0or. blouue,

cvlail, -!.il.uMie, Lui1be, 4d. grecl, Mcieîablirg, ýçrd~L'iixi, nt 'laxi, etlc l. izi'us. Aclres witht
sîaîapi. IINlA~,& Co

Bo\ .125, P. O., Milwa,îikice, Wiscoîisiin.

A. C.LIME, 24, WAIaNJT STREET,
Dealer ini Ainericail aal Forei -,i Posta.geS:njsoi.
MrcîlsMîiisSis, ,Ida riiieofalkiaide.

Lnar_,c aissîrt,îîent ouf al.! hie above on biald. Ordux's
-mtil L Exlimiges tiolicdtrd, iv'1îci pronmpt reluir %vill bc
uruade.

A LSO,-Piiblislierofr tlue 1'S(ciuuîp Colilecoios3anitaL"
3rul edition jits!. îuriînud . l'rire 50 cents.

THE STÂMP COLIIECTOR'S

MiONTIILY GxAZTE
A1 ,7omlrjird dcro/d Io Mec i.nicre-sts ol

9tmpCollèclo;rs, aiid .Dcalcrs$ ja

PUBLIS.HEC ON THE FIRST 0F EVERY MONIN.
TE UMS, 50 CENTS PER -ANNUM EN ADVANCE.

Suu&acri&crs i)e Ultita Stcr 75 cait. Payale
let .Ancrican currcnzcy.

)?«fr.x OF drf4q- cents per Iiinc for ecdi and
evcry snbýscujîaciit insertion.

Priiicd( for ilue l1roprietor, Gmaouurma -STru'vÀwr, JuN'n.
nt lVut M1. lirrigli' I>riutbul andc 0>sln fe,

S13-tiJoliii, NewNN Brnu swicr.
Ait commaunicaionsu iust bc pot.aiaud addrcs.sd

to
GEOIIGE STEWAItT, ,Tit.,

Box 67, P.()., . Jolin N., B3.


